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Grinnell in the Lead I set.was ~egun immediately ~nd result· 
ed III a like manner as the third. Lyon 

State Field Day at Des Molnes
Grinnell wins 21 POints, S. U. 

I . 16, Cornell 5, I. A. C., 
4, I. W . U., 1. - Five 

Events to be Play· 
ed oft Today. 

The third annual meeting of the 
Iowa Inter·Colleglate Athletic Associ· 
ation opened its programme with the 
tennis tournament Friday morning at 
9 o'clock. In the drawing for oppo· 
nents, Evans of Mt. Pleasant and Ly· 
on of Grinnell were Urst matched 
against each other. The ground~ were 
very muddy aud sticky ami gooa play. 
ing was almost an impossibility. Evans 
played but an ordiuary game, though 
he makes some very good stops and reo 
turns. Lyou was in his old form aud 
had his opponen~ at his mercy and used 
his Lawford very effectively and easily 
1V0n two games; scores Ii-I, 6-2. While 
this gamtl was In progress Morse and 
Cathcart, Urake, also played, Morse 
easily winning by score of 6-4, 6-1. 
Catbcart played a net game and Morse 
bad very li ttle dill1culty in putting the 
ball over his head. While the first 
game of doubles was being played, 
Chamberlain and Morse played a very 
pretty game. Chamberlain has some 
elCcellent plays and hla retlirns are very 
good . ~.rorse won tbe first game by a 
score of B-1 and the second 6 .. U. The 
doubles were called up with Emery and 
Strong for I . A. U. and E vans and Mc· 
Donald for 1. W. U. a opponents. The 
form er played a very strong game and 
' trong especially, 011 the back line made 

some fine stops and returns. Evans 
and "tcDonald Showed considerable 
practice and played togtltiler. The 
game was very ev 'nly matched, 1. W. 
U. winning; score 6 1, li 7,6- L 'mith 
of ornell was cnlledup, but not ap· 
pearlng, the Ilnllll'l between Morse and 
Lyon were begull . This glime, as in 
last YIlM'S cOlltest. was to be the deci· 
si ve one and 1\5 the g!\1lle proceeded ex· 
cltement becameintense lind each play
er at ouce brought inlo use bis most 
strategic plays. ,Morse WOll the lirst 
game, and by car ful playing succe ded 
In getting til first set, 6:1. :'[or8e ap
peared lo weak n ill the second set 
and Lyon won ea Ily, U2. III the tbird 
set Lyon appeared to \\'~aken and drove 
the ball Into lhe lIet and out of the 
court. Mor e played very hard and 
with games deuce nt1l1 addantage in 
Morse's favor, Grinnell's umpire de· 
clared a well returned boll Ollt, which 
in tbe end lost lhe set, 7fi. The fourth 

by his well·placed balls soon proved bis 
superiority and although Ml)rae played 
an admirable and usually a winning 
game, Lyon won, 7-0. 1. W. U. and 
Drake played the second set of do' bles, 
Cathcart and Jones representin the 
latter and Evans and McDonald the 
former. As In the game with mes, 
1. W. . played together and easily 
won, 6-4, 7-5. 

Owing to the afternoon programme 
the other tennis doubles were post
poned until this morning, when Morse 
and ... eal for '. . I., 'mlth and Bird· 
sail for Cornell, and Lyon and Hoffman 
for 1. '., will play, 

AFTEHNOON PROGRA10IE . 

It is needless to speak of the etrllct of 
the receut bad weatber upon the COll' 
tests. T<> begin with, the various insti· 
tutions were very slimly represented on 
account of the uncertainty of tbe 
weather. Besides this. the Des }.[oines 
people did not add much enthusiasm to 
the events of thll day. The records In 
the dashes and runs are considerably 
slower than they would have been on a 
dry track. A full inch of mull lay all 
over the track. 

The fifty-yard dash was called about 
three o'clock, an hour and a half after 
the schedule time. Owing to a mistake 
in placiug the men not in the positions 
they had originally drawn, Ward got 
the only good dry track to run on. At 
the crack of the pistol llcUluskey lead, 
bllt Park soon worked ahead, and runn· 
ing nil the way in the mud, helrt the 
lead to within tlfteen yards of the line, 
wh n Ward and 'frotter worked ahead, 
the three llnishlng, Ward. Trotter and 
Park in order, within two feet of each 
other.- Time, 6 seconds. 

Putting the If] lb. shot came next, 
on account of a blunder of the Execu
tive Committee in not having a base 
bali on the ground. This contest was 
a walk away for . U. 1. t;re lead 
from til start, and won.-Distance, 
36 feeL, 5 inches; Dodds second, on 33 
feet 10 inches. 

'fhe bundred yard dash came next. 
With Ol1r customary luck, both Park 
!l1ld McClllskey had drawn last places, 
to run in the mud. The fortuuate ones 
wer Faville, from 1. J... C., who drew 
first place witb a dry track, and next 
him ran Pooley, of I. C. Park made a 
a qllick start, but Boardman soon lead 
to the end; Pooley second.-Time 11 
seconds. 

The pole v!\llit was next on the pro· 
gram . Burnham vaulted first, follow· 
ed by ?rolison, from Drake, wbo it 

was claimed could vault eleven feet if 
necessary, but who failed the first trial 
at about seven feet. All the contest· 
ants managed in various ways to get 
over the bar at eigbt feet. It was then 
put up to Ulne, and Burnham easily 
vaulted, followed by fai!ure by Molison, 
I. A. C., vault by Sanders and faUllre 
by Jones, both of 1. C., failures by 
Chantland, MOlison, Campbell nnd 
Shellenbarger, and a vault by Chant· 
land, and still other failures, shuttiug 
some of tbe contestants out. Burn· 
ham, Jones and tJhantiaud, vaulted at 
nine feet three. At nine feet Jour 
Burnham cleared the pole six inches. 
Jones failed, then mflde it, and Chant
land after three trials fell out. At nine 
feet six inches Burnham easily vaulted 
severf\1 inches over it, and Jones 
cleared. With the bar at nine feet eight 
Burnham vRulted at least ten feet high. 
Jones fell out, and Bnrnham made a 
record of over ten feet . During this 
time Van Oosterhout and Ure, both of 
~. U. I., won first two places on the 
bammer throw.-Distance, 76 feet, 3 
inches. 

The 2~0-yard dash followed : Our 
usual hard luck was with us in drawing 
for place. 'frotter drew inside, and 
made a cut of several yards, winning 
just ahead of McOluskey, with Whitley 
third. Time, 24 seconds. 

The two mile bicycle race was con
tested by Van Gorden and Culver, of I. 
C, and Cathcart, of Drake. The two 
former won easily. Uulver first.-Time, 
7 minutes, 24 seconds. 

The running broad jump was con· 
tested during the time of the former 
event. Doty, 2u feet 10 inches; Wheel
er, 10 feet I} inches, was the result. 

The half·mile run followed. Pooley, 
1. C., took the lead, and held it to the 
end, finishing in 2.27; Laing, I. 0., 
second. Hammon finished third, but 
lacked wind, and showed less training 
than lhe Iowa College men. 

'file running high jump was then 
contested. With tbe bar at fOllr feet 
six, all cleared. 'I'he contest came to 
be one between Dey and Rotb. of I. W. 
U. The latter couLd not clear 62 incbes. 
Dey won, 68 inches. 

The mile walk took place in the 
meanwhile. Gillette lead about 200 
yards when he fell out leaving 0 good 
in the lead with Powell second. Grad
ually Osgood and Jones both of 1. '., 
forged ahead and won first and second. 
Time 9 minutes, 2:2·5 seconds. 

410 yard dash-Robinson, L. '(l3, lead 
to the 220 line but Pooley aUlI Whitley 
worked ahead and won. Time 5 sec· 
onds. 

(Collc/liciea O'l .econa page.) 
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Those who witnessed the State Field 
Day event s yesterday must have l>een 
forcibly imprE'ssed with the utter lack 
of system which every where prevailed· 
When the special train of eight cars 
loaded to its utmost capacity with coo
testants and spectators, arrived at the 
fair grouods at about 2 p. m. the doors 
were fouod locked, and it was not until 
some time had been spent in waiting 
that the gates were tinally thrown open. 
Many of the more impatient ones 
weary of delay had in the meantime 
succeeded in gaining access to the 
grounds by tearing down the railing 
and climbing the fences. 

Although there were tickets in 
abundance, none, or at least very few, 
had a chance to secure them, owing to 
the fact that no one knew for a long 
time where thll man was who was to 
see to the selling of them. Those 
therefore that paid at all to get in paid 
their money at the gate, and it is un
necessary to remark that, waving the 
question of accuracy in accounting for 
receipts, etc_, the loss ot valuable time 
that was caused in this way is entirely 
inexcusable. 

Again it was found that no suitable 
place had been prepared for tbe pole 
vault, the hop, st p and jump, or broad 
jump; the distances in the dasbes even 
had not been ascertained before hand. 
Tbese facts, laken in connection with 
the poor condition of the 1 rack, caused 
the events to move in so slow a fashion 
that only two-thirds of the intended 
program could be carried out. Tbe 
Executive Committee should have 
seen to it tllat these things were prop
erly conducted, as they had charge of 
aU the arrangements. They deserve to 
be severely CE'n ured for their misman· 
agement. _____ _ 

We believe we express the sentiments 
of the whole University in condemning 
unqualifiedly the "fake" bulletin posted 
in front of one of the leading retail 
stores last night. The firm whose clerk 
posted the bogus bllllAtin has heretofore 

'lIlE YLDl!.11E - flEPOR1J!,lt . 

frequently received genuine reports and I 
so the }Jeople were more easily gullible 
than they would have been had this 
firm had a record for unreliableness in 
such matters. On such an occasion 
the students and citizens are unusually 
ready and anxiolls to belitlve rE'ports 
favorable to the U niversi ty; and so when 
the misrepresentation was made that 

U. 1. had won about everything in 
Des 1\1oioes the joke was entirely out 
of place. JI1 fact it was no joke at all 
but an insult to the students allel citi
zens that is and will be deeply resented . 

(Contilltlecl from jh'Sl pa(/e.) 

The hop, step and jump proved to l>e 
a surprise. Doty jumped forty-four 
feet tell incbes but fonlwas claimed. It 
was allowed anll WheE'ler of Cornell in 
his fir t attempt beat the world's Col
legiate record by It jump of forty-four 
feet eleven and three· quarter inches. 
Doty, I:i. U. 1., equalled the record and 
made second. 

While Cornell was doing the greatest 
event of the day in breaking the world's 
Collegiate record, 1. C. was going wild 
over a supposed great victory in mile 
run by Williston who won in 5 minutes, 
4Jl sec., with Drew second. Hobinson 
was not ab'e to enter the race on ac· 
count of the sprain he received in the 
half mile. lie would have made sec
ond if not first. The two hurdle races, 
balltbrow, all around contest and ten
nis doubles occur this forenoon. 

EVENIXG PRO(lllAMME. 

The evening programme was held at 
the Grand Opera House and was in 
mallY ways more of a success than the 
one of the afternoon. The liveliness 
and snap with which the events fol· 
lowed each other was an especially 
pleasing feature. Prof. Larimore, of 
the Des Moines Y. M. C. A., witb a 
picked number (t his students, gave 
clever performances in pyramid build· 
ing, tumbling, parallel Bnd horizontal 
bar work. The tricks which tbe pro
fessor performed on his bicycle were 
very much Ilppreciated by the audience. 
Dr . Woods Hutchillson and L. lIutch· 
inson gave an exhibition with the broad 
sword, Woods and Eshbaugh of 1. '. 
in boxing, nnd Condit and Laing also 
of 1. C. in wrestling. The most impor
tant num ber of the program, however, 
was the hitch kick j Doty of '. U. l. 
won at a height of feet, 5 inches; 
Cbantland of ' . U. ] . and Baines of I. 
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Goods. 
Weare now prepared 

to show you the 

Latest $tylBs in 
nerbies~ C rushers1 

and Caps1 
FOR YOUNG MEN. 

Our line of Wilson Bros., and 
F isk, Clark & Flagg 

NEC~WE~R, 
IS FINER THAN EVER. 

WE ARE OLE AOEN18 

C. tied for second place. After this 
event was concluded H. Leach, who 
claims the world's championship on the M 

kick, made a standing kick of over 

FOR TIlB 

DUNLAP HA 1l' M 

feet. The programme concluded ..... ith 
music. 

Fail to call at the Uniuefsity Boohstole 
fo r your Tablets, Pencils, Fine 8tation. 
ery, Lawn Tennis and BaBe Ball Goods. 

LEE, WELCH & CO. 
:14 Clinton 8tr .. et. 

Also Latest Styles in 
the Celebrated Knox. 

Const & Ensey. 
CALL ON BLOOM & MAYER FOR CLOTHING AND HATS. 
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Local and Personal. 

C. Nichols, L. '93, has formed a 
partnership with his father at Vinton. 

'91. Carolyn L. Kimball, who has 
been teaching at Newton, is visiting '. 
u. r. friends. 

Professor Jameson has issued invita
tion for his annual reception on the 
ninth, the last Thursday of the term. 

Frank Woolston, Eng. '94, left Wed
nesday evening to take a position on a 
railroad in Texas. 

The time of the girls' freshman con
test has been changed from Saturday 
evening to Thursday evening of next 
week. 

'fhe Tabard invitations for the ninth 
have ueen withdrawn. It was found 
that this is tbe date of a regular annual 
reception. 

Freshman Contest. 
The :Freshman Declamatory Contest 

will be held at the Opera. House this 
evening. Following is a list of the 
speakers and their subjects iu the order 
of appearance: 
O. C. Anderson ...... "The Steeple Chase." 
W.M. Davis ................................ . 

... "Depew's Eulogy of Washington." 
E. B. Wl1son .................. "The Rescue." 
J. L. Kinmonth ...... .................... . 

............ "Vindication from Treason," 
P.L. Kay .................................... . 
"How the Church was Built at Kehoe's 

Bar." 
'. C. Williams "The nknown Speaker." 
L . J. J{owell ........... "The New South,', 
II. Keefe ... "Death of Benedict Arnold," 

Republioan Club Meeting. 
A large and enthusiastic meeting of 

the University Republican Club was 
beld in Close Hall, Thursday evening. 
The delegates to Ang Arbor presented 
tbeir report, and also the constitution 
of tbe American ollege Republican 
League. A constitution was adopted 
by the Club in conformity with the 
constitution of the League. It was 
agreed to hold a ratifIcation meeting as 
soon as the results of tbe Minneapolis 
convention are known. All Republi
can students of the nlvflrsity, as well 
as all Republican citizens and organiza
tions in the city, will be ask d to par
tiCipate In the demonstration. Com
mittees were appointed to draw up a 
program for the occasion, and to secure 
music and Ilreworks and make aU 
necessary arrangements. The follow
ing omcers w re elected: PreSident, S. 
K. Stevenson, '93; Vice-President, J. 1J. 
tarr, L. '93; Recording S cretary, L . J. 

Burt, L. '1)3; Treasurer, W. M. Davis, 
'95; Oorresponding 'ecretary, E. n. 
Seaton, L. '93. -----

Democratlo Meeting. 
At the meeting of the Democratio 

students, held In the Zetagathian 11all 
18St Thursday, Flynn, '112, was chosen 
temporary chairman, And Reynolds, L. 

lHp. VIlJAT1B - REPOR1ER. 

'113, temporary secretary. Committees 
were appOinted to prepare a consttt u
tlon, to provide a permanent place of 
meeting, to arrange an outline of work 
for the members, and to communicate 
with other colleges for the purpose or 
forming an Inter Collegiate League. 
The meeting having been called at an 
hour which contlicted with work in the 
Law Department, an adjournment was 
made to 7 o'clock Monday eVAning. It 
Is requested that every Democrat be 
present at this meeting to receive re
ports of committees, and to attend to 
other important business which will 
come before the Cl u b. 

F. L. BILLS, 

~ CUT ROSES,~ 

Davenport, la. 

WlItIt ~(3JIlIEDItE~, 
FINE 

Cigar, llipes and Tobacco. 
I:;! 1 I o ·wnJA. VCll nc. 

IJ 
Oorner Linn and Market Sts. 

Bread, ('ake~, Pies. BUllS. Rolls and COD fer
tlollcry. JlPcl~llnducelllellts to studellfS' clllb~ • 
Weddings and parties sl'Plllled upon due notice. 
Goods delivered to all p8 rts of tbe city. 

AUGU8T 8CHINDHELM, Prop. 

F. J. NEWBERRY, M. D. 
Ear, Fye, Nose and Throat 

Telephone 48. Spectacles accu,ately adjusted 
Offioe with 0,. Cowp"thwalte, No. 12 

N. Olin ton st,eet, 
Offic. hOUri, 10 to 12 a. m. and S to 6 r. m. 

GRAND CLEARING SALE 
Of Entire Stock of 

Watclle , ClockS, Jewelry, 
ell vor'W"o..re., :Etc I 

JOSEPH BARBORKli 
THE LEA DING JEWELER. 

J. K. CORLETT, 

08IdjEGE ~lJl. IdVEIW ,SlJllIBIcE 
w. ,ol/olt pat,onage from student!. and witt fur

nl!h fin. 'Igs at ,easonabl. Jigures. 8AFE HC/lSE8 
FOR LADlflJ' DRIVING. 

WANTED-A. r~ \\' lIlore comrnercllil trav.elers 
to sell our ~ood~ pxcluSll'cl,l' or a~ a side 

line. W. Jr. 1\1»111 ('0.. nllltlllfHcttlrlng lind 
wholesale Je\\elers, weSlern department, IOl\'a 
City, Iowa. 

Lyman I'arsons. Pres. PPler A. Dey, Vice PrP8 
Lovell Swisher. Casli. Jolin I,ashek, Asg't 08 h 

First National Bank. 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

"plla/, $100.000. iurp/UI, $Z6,OOO. 
Dlrpc t o r~-J.ymRIJ P8rson~. I'eler A. Dpy, J. T. 

Tnrner, R. Bradway, C. S. Welch. Amos N. 
Currier, fl. W. lIul!. 

JJOuic 
HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE. 

.A most excellent and agreeable tonic 
and appetizer. It nourishes and in
vigorates the tired bram and body, im
parts renewed energy and vitality, and 
enlivens the functions. 

DR. EPHRAIM BATEMAN, Cedarville, 
N. J., Sltys: 

"I have used it for several years, not 
only in my practice, but in my' own 
individual case, and consider it under 
all circumstances one of the best nerve 
tonics that we possess. For mental 
exhaustion or overwork it gives re
newed strength and vigor to the entire 
system," 

Descriptive pamphlet free. 
RUMFORD OIfEM/CAL WORKS, P,ould.nn,. R. I, 

Beware of Substitutes and 
Imitations. 

CAUTION:-8e sure the word" Hore. 
ford's" is on the label. All others are 
spurious. Neuer sold in bulk 

!"st;t;"""~ 
~lt.I • .!'IUI".'I .. I'lltlllltl.IIIII ... I" ... IIIIII.Ut,.l!: 

; JiniV8l?silr1! ; 
. "'''''''''''''''r~f'''i~;;''i 

;IIIIIIIIIUIIUllllllllulI .. U.,unr 

• Fo, particula, Info,matloll al to the rupeetlv. 
Depa,tments, add,e86: 

Coneglate: - Charles A. Schaeffer, Pres't, 
Iowa City. 

Law: - EmUn McClam, Chancellor. Iowa 
City . 

• edICal:-A. C.5Peter8,)8ec·y oj Facultll, 
Iowa City. 

Hommopatbtc .edlcal: - A. C. Cowper
thwaite, M. D., Dean of Faculty. Iowa 
City. 

Dental:-A. O. Hun t, D. D. 8.; Dean of Fac. 
ulty, Iowa City. 

Pharmacentica -E. L. 806,,)er, Ph . 0., 
Dean of Fauulty, Iowa City. 

Expenses In all Departments are rea· 
sonable. Cost of board in private fam· 
iJiesl. 3 to 5 per week; in club, 1.60 
to S~.60 per week. 

}'or catalogues or for general infor
mation, address 

CHARLES A. SCHAEFFER, 
President. 

LATEST STYLE HATS AND FURNlSHlNG GCODS AT BLOOM & MAYER'S. 
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Elegant " U. I. souvenire. The Dres [ 0 U R l ~I Mour iociety ~adge will be Mailed to Mou through 
deAn, fj d' f II' , NEW Mour ,hapter UpOn. ~pplication. 

ny one n lUg a copy a ellle s 
Pralle and a Botany note book will PRICE - ----
kindly return to VIDE'fTE Office, LIST WRIGHT, KAY & CO., 

The prettiest ,u. 1. .spoon in the Manufacturers of FINElJT PLAIN AND JEWELED SOCIETY BADGES 
oity, The Dresden. D£TROIT. MICH. 

Remember the Freshman Declama· 
tory (jontest at the Opera IIouse Satur
day evening. 

The Jargest variety of desirabJe gifts 
for mementoes at The Dresden. 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, ACADEMY, AND 
SCHCOL OF SHORT-HAND. 

Onr young friends desiring good positions 
hould attend Ihe Iowa City Commercl/ll College 

ACademy uud lIchool of ~lIJort·Hand. The pro
prietors, Messrs. Willis & Williams, are bav
Illg more deml\nds lor their sludents to take 
good po Illons than they are able to supply. 
Tiley lIave placed Ix In good places a tenog· 
rap bel's, book·keepers, cashiers and t6~cbers, 
during the PII t lew weeks. Now Is the time to 
prepare yonrselves. New s\udeuts are entering 
tills pOllular Institution every dllY. [udeuls of 
tbe Ulllvel'~IIY and other schools may take Book
keeping, hort-BlIud, Penmanship. or IIny otber 
brancbes tallgbt, at. very reasonable rates. Call 
and Investigate. 

--GO TO--

SCHMIDT & CO'S 

~iy?e * @0y?jeeti0f1eF'g, 
Ice Cream, Hot Soda Water, Beef Tea, 

Arc'ldian Ginger Ale, and many 
other carbonized drinks. 

Foreign ancl Domestio ji'mits. Fine 
Cigars and Tubacco . Oysters 

served in every style . 
115 IOWA A VENUE, IOWA CITY 

JOSEPH CI LLOTTS 
STEEL PENS 

Nos. 303-404-170- 104, 
And other ,tyltl to ,ult all hand., 

rrHE MOST PERFECT OF PENS. 

(pover Bros. 

22 CLINTON STREET 

FINE ART IN 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
..... """. 

Large aQd Small groups a Specialty. 

traight~llt I 
NO. I 

Cig0l1eUeS. 
Clgarettl ,maker, who alB wi .. ", I iO /Jr" a "ttI. 

mo,. than the "rlc. charged ,or :1" ordina'~ trade 
clgarett,., will jim/his brand ,uperlor to all oth · 
.". 1h. RichmOnd Straight Cut No . 1 C/~" .• ttlJ 
are mad. from the brightest, mo,t d,/lCD/6/y ftauor. 
ed and highest oo.t Gold LBal growII In Virginia. 
Th/, Is the Uld and Original Brand 0' St,algh ' Cut 
~~/6.etl". and wa, brought out byu, III ths ~.ar 

BEJJ!l lJlE OF TUI'l:ATIO.VS and ob.l"ru. 
that the Jirm nan. as "<low I, 01/ .uerg paokag •. 

THE ALtEN & GINTER BRANCIl 
01' 1'1111 

. Aluerlcan Tobacco Co. 
Malll/fnc/Ilre/'" 11lOHIJlOND, I'I1WlNI.l 

fA ·MAN ) 

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OFTHIS COUNTRY Will OBTAIN 
~UGH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF nils NAP GF TH£ 

, 

Chica[o, Rock' Island & Pacific Ry., 
The Direct Roule to and from Ohlcago, JOliet, Ottawa, 
Peoria, La BaUe, Moline. Rock Ishtnd, III ILLINOIS; 
Davenport, .Muscatine, Otl.umw(\, OsknlooM, Des 
MOines, Winterset, Audubon, Harlan and Council 
Blullll,ln IOWA; Minneapolis and St. Paul lu MIN· 
NESOTA; WaterlOlYn and loux Falls In DAKOTA; 
Cameron, St Jooepb and Ko.naas Clty,ln M1SSOURI; 
Om.ba. Lincoln, Fairbury Rud Nelson, In NEBRASKA: 
AtcblOn, Loavenworth, lIorlon, Topeka. Hutchinson, 
Wlchltn, Btlleyllle, Abilene, Dodge OIty, Caldwell, In 
KAN AS; Klnl(ll.ber, EI Reno Rud Mlnco,ln INDIAN 
TERRITORY: Denver. Colorado prlnga and Pueblo. 
In COLORADO. Tm.er&e8 nel\, areM of rich limning 
and grazing londl, affordIng tbe best faclllties of tnter· 
comlllunicalion 10 nil tol\l," nm\ clUes e .. t and west.. 
northwest ami !IOutll" .. t of OhJcniO, and to Pacldc and 
lrana-oceanlc seaports. 

MAGNIFICENT 

VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAlNS 

Leading all competllors In splendor of equlpm.n~ 
between ClIIOAGO and DES MOINES, COUNCIL 
BLUFFS and OMAIlA, nnd between OUIOAGO and 
DENVER, COLORADO SP[UNGS nnd PUEBLO. vi. 
KANSAS CITY and TOPEKA and via S1" JOSEI'll, 
nod over tlla new line vln LlNCOLN,NEB. Flrst·cl ... 
Day Conches, FREE REOLINING OUAIR OARS. and 
Palace Slcepers, wllh Dining Car enlce. C1080 con· 
nectlons ot Deover nnd Colorado prillgawllhdlvcr£lng 
railway II1l0s, now forming tb. nelV IlUd picturesque 

STANDARD GAUGE 

TRANS-ROCKY MOUNTAIN ROUTE 

Over wblch sU llerbly·equlpped trains rUII d.lly 
TllROUGU WITHOUT CUANGE to nnd fIoom Salt 
Lake OILy, Ogdell nod ~on ~'rc",cI.co. TILE nOOK 
ISLAND I! nllo tho Direct alld Favorlto LillO to and 
from Manitou, Pike's Penk and all otber snollUry and 
lCenlD resort.andclUeund mllllngdlsl>1clllll Colorado. 

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS 

From l. Jocepb and K.n ..... City to nnd from nil 1m· 
porttlnt lowns, cIties nnd section! In Southe/n Nebraska, 
Xanwt and til. Indian Territory. Also vIa ALBERT 
LE.\ ROUTE from Knnw City lind Ohlcago to WatOl', 
town, 810m. FolIl, llINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL, 
connectlnq for nil polllll north nnd norlbwest between 
Ibe lake! and tho 1'oc160 OM!t. 

For Ticket. Mnps, Foldors, or dealred tnfarlllatioD 
""ply lo allY ConpOlI Ticket Offico In lbo Unlltd Slalel 
or COllndn, or adltru! 

E. SlI'. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN, 
Gell'l ~I nnngcr, Gen'ITkl. &. P"w. Allt~ 

CRICAGO. ILL. 

EXAMINE 
OUR 
WORK 
AND 

~ur ~eading Specialties ale 'ollege and ~raternity invitations 
rlngravings lor ejnnuals, and ~ashionable ~tationery. 

E. A. WRJ liT, 

PRICES. 
Sf 81 Engtav • Fdnier, Statio u. 

lor W,ddini Invita .ions SInd lor ~ampllI. ,ehlllnut f 11th it ~hilGd,lphia 

8tIJdents. buy your Clothing ana Furnishing Goods or BAWYER He is headqulJrters for Students' Bnttallon Uniform8, either 
rea:tl/ ".,flde or to measure, Go and forwe you, measure for a pair of tf-ose $4.60 Pants. 400 patterns to seleot from. 
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